Purpose: Spleen is enlarged in a variety of clinical conditions including infectious, infiltrative, immunologic and malignant states. Evaluation of splenic size is important in every physical examination of the abdomen by a physician. Determination of its size by palpation can be extremely inaccurate because spleen is never palpable till it is enlarged 2 to 3 times its own size. The accurate diagnosis of splenic enlargement is a matter of considerable importance as it is a useful guide for arriving at a diagnosis of the disease. It is therefore of utmost importance to resort to a mechanism that will give us an accurate estimation of the size of spleen. Aim of this work was to determine the normal range of spleen dimensions in average adult Saudi Arabian population and compare it from the published data. Methods: CT scans of 34 adult patients (male and female) aged between 20-70 years, having no splenic disorders, were collected from department of radio-diagnosis King Khalid Hospital Al-Kharj, KSA. Splenic volume was measured by two methods-by volumetric software and the prolate ellipsoid formula. 
Introduction
Evaluation of splenic size is important in every physical examination of the abdomen by a physician. It is enlarged in a variety of clinical conditions including infectious, hematological, infiltrative, immunologic and malignant states.
Among infections, viral illnesses such as infectious mononucleosis are by far the most common cause in the young population. Others include malaria, kala azar (lieshmeniasis), brucellosis, salmonellosis, tuberculosis and bacterial endocarditis (DOUGLAS, NICOL and ROBERTSON, 2009) . Hematological disorders include lymphomas and lymphatic leukemias, hemolytic anemia, chronic anemia, congenital spherocytosis and myeloproliferative diseases such as polycythemia verra and myelofibrosis.
Among immunological states are rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus. Other important causes include cirrhosis of liver, portal hypertension, congestive heart failure, glycogen storage disorders, lymphoid tissue and hematological malignancies, Sarcoidosis and Amyloidosis.
Hypersplenism is a pancytopenia (low platelet count, white cell count and hemoglobin concentration) caused by splenic enlargement. Hematological disorders causing splenomegaly commonly, but not invariably, also cause enlargement of the liver. Hemolytic anemia causes mild splenomegaly without hepatomegaly.
The spleen has to increase in size three fold before it becomes palpable, so a palpable spleen always indicates splenomegaly.
Spleen anatomy
The spleen is the largest lymphoid organ located in left hypochondriac region of abdomen wedged between stomach and diaphragm. It has two ends, two borders and two surfaces. It measures 1 × 3 × 5 inches (2.5 × 7.5 × 12.5 cm), weighs 7 oz. and lies deep to left 9 th -11 th ribs. Its long axis lies along the line of 10 th rib (SINNATAMBY, 2006) . Its superior (or posterior) end lies in line with spine of 10 th thoracic vertebra about 4cm from mid line. The anterior (or inferior) end does not project beyond mid axillary line. It is completely enclosed in peritoneum which is derived from the left leaf of greater omentum (SINNATAMBY, 2006) .
Its anterior border is notched. The diaphragmatic surface is convex and applied to diaphragm. Visceral surface is related to stomach, left kidney, left suprarenal gland, left colic flexure and tail of pancreas. The hilum lies in the angle between stomach and left kidney (MOORE, 1992) .
The spleen is anchored to stomach by means of gastro-splenic ligament and to posterior abdominal wall by leino-renal ligament. Its lower end is supported by a fold of peritoneum that extends from left colic flexure to diaphragm, the phrenico-colic ligament. It is not attached to spleen itself. It is due to this ligament that the spleen when enlarges doesn't extend vertically downward. It rather moves downwards and medially towards umbilicus. In that case the anterior border approaches the costal margin and is identified by the presence of notch in it. A spleen must double its size before its anterior border passes beyond left costal margin.
The accurate diagnosis of splenic enlargement is a matter of considerable importance as it is a useful guide for arriving at a diagnosis of the disease. Determination of its size by physical examination is subjective and known to be inaccurate. Therefore, evaluation with radiologic imaging is required and is common.
Several studies utilizing a variety of imaging techniques such as computed tomography scintigraphy, magnetic resonance imaging, and sonography have been reported to determine splenic volume and hence to develop standards for splenic size (HENDERSON, HEYMSFIELD, HOROWITZ et al., 1981; BREIMAN, BECK, KOROBKIN et al., 1982; DITTRICH, MILDE, DINKEL et al., 1983; NIEDERAU, SONNENBERG, MULLER et al., 1983; PIETRI and BOSCAINI, 1984; FRANK, LINHART, KORTSIK et al., 1986; ZHANG and LEWIS, 1987; ISHIBASHI, HIGUCHI, SHIMAMURA et al., 1991; ROSENBERG, MARKOWITZ, KOLBERG et al., 1991; RODRIGUES JUNIOR, RODRIGUES, GERMANO et al., 1995; FRIIS, NDHLOVU, MDULUZA et al. 1996; PRASSOPOULOS, DASKALOGIANNAKI, RAISSAKI et al., 1997; LOFTUS and METREWELI, 1997; KONUS, OZDEMIR, AKKAYA et al., 1998; HADDAD-ZEBOUNI, HINDY, SLABA et al., 1999; HOEFS, WANG, LILIEN et al., 1999; LOFTUS, CHOW and METREWELI, 1999; MAZONAKIS, DAMILAKIS, MARIS et al., 2000; AL-IMAM, SULEIMAN and KHULEIFAT, 2000; YETTER, ACOSTA, OLSON et al., 2003; SPIELMANN, DELONG and KLIEWER, 2005; HARRIS, KAMISHIMA, HAO et al., 2010; MITTAL and CHOWDHARY, 2010; HIDAKA, NAKAZAWA, WANG, et al., 2010; MUSTAPHA, TAHIR, TUKUR et al., 2010) .
Unfortunately, volume determination by 2D ultrasonogaphy can be inaccurate because of the variable, irregular contour of spleen and overlapping of its outline by bone, bowel gas or left kidney (HIDAKA, NAKAZAWA, WANG et al., 2010) . Volumetric measurements are most accurately obtained on computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging (HENDERSON, HEYMSFIELD, HOROWITZ et al., 1981; BREIMAN, BECK, KOROBKIN et al., 1982; PRASSOPOULOS, DASKALOGIANNAKI, RAISSAKI et al., 1997; MAZONAKIS, DAMILAKIS, MARIS et al., 2000; HARRIS, KAMISHIMA, HAO et al., 2010) .
New 3D reconstruction of CT images is more accurate than 2D ultrasonography (ASGHAR, AGRAWAL, YUNUS et al. 2011) computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging. Because it gives us a three dimensional image of the organ and can calculate its volume as well as the surface area. This is a new, novel and a fast technique.
Since there is no data about the estimation of organ volumes using 3D technique in this part of the world, we decided to document the normal range of various dimensions of splenic volume and surface area in adult population of kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Aim of this work was to determine the normal range of spleen size in average adult Saudi Arabian population, to compare it from splenic size of people in other regions of the world.
Materials and Methods
50 CT scans of consecutive adult patients (male and female) aged between 20-70 years, having no splenic disorders, was collected from Department of Radio diagnosis, King Khalid Hospital as well as Salman Bin Abdul Aziz University Hospital, Al Kharj after seeking permission.
The patient's body weight and height were recorded at the time of the CT examination. Axial and cross-sectional images of spleen were collected from a computer attached to helical CT scan machine (Siemens SOMATOM Emotion 16 CT Scanner). The technical parameters were 130 kv potential, 95 mA current, and 5 mm slice width with identical reconstruction index and rotation time of 0.6 secs.
Patients whose spleen appeared abnormal on CT scans were excluded. Following subjects were also excluded from study:
1. Subjects with pathologies potentially involving the spleen.
2. Subjects with hemoglobinopathies.
3. Subjects with skin infections at the area of the spleen.
4. Subjects in whom the entire length of the spleen could not be properly documented and those with previous splenectomy.
5. Subjects with lymphoproliferative disorders such as lymphomas, leukemias, etc.
6. Subjects with focal lesions and non-uniform parenchyma.
7. Subjects who had fever either at the time of the scan or within at least four weeks prior to the scan 8. Gravid women.
Splenic volume was measured by two methods-volume and surface rendering technique of Able 3D doctor software and prolate ellipsoid formula using analysis of CT Images. Able 3D doctor software uses stacks of cross-sectional images of any organ in a CT/MRI film to create 3D image of that organ.
CT scan data was placed in the software and the software created 3D picture of spleen (Figure 1 ). Then, with the help of software, volume and surface area were recorded (called as observed volume). Maximum length was taken as the greatest dimension of spleen on the longitudinal images. Maximum width was measured as the greatest overall dimension on transverse images and the maximum thickness as the distance between the hilum and the outer convex surface of the spleen keeping them perpendicular to each other (YETTER, ACOSTA, OLSON et al., 2003) .
Each dimension was rescanned and recorded three different times to the nearest millimeter and the median value obtained for accuracy of result.
Student's t-test was used for comparison of mean between the two sexes and considered significant with a P value of <0.05.
Results
Age of the subjects included in this study ranged between 20 to 70 years (Table 1 ). The average age of the participants was 49.59 ±16.70 year. The mean age of male subjects was 50.61 ± 19.41 and that of female subjects 48.44 ± 13.56.
The mean splenic dimensions were in cm 3 for volume ( 
Discussion
Splenomegaly is considered to be an important clinical finding because it results from a variety of disorders involving liver, hematopoietic and immune systems and infectious and malignant states. Early detection of this clinical sign is very important. Detection by physical examination is very late (spleen is never palpable till it is enlarged 2 to 3 times its own size) so a variety of imaging modalities have been used for this purpose. Among them ultrasonography has been the most widely used technique in recent past. Nowadays CT scan and MRI are known to be a reliable and accurate method for assessing the volume of the spleen.
Various studies were analyzed and their data compared with our study. Mustapha, Tahir, Tukur et al. (2010) . They found a significant difference in two sexes. We have also found a significant difference in two sexes.
Conclusion
We have provided the normative data of normal splenic volume in Saudi Arabian adults which can be used in certain clinical situation in which objective measurement of splenic dimensions and comparisons with standard of normal splenic volume would be useful. 
